
CChoosehoose    YYourour  SSidesides
House Mac & Cheese

Smokehouse Baked Beans (GF)  
Coleslaw (GF)

Southwest Quinoa Salad (GF) 
Cucumber Salad (GF)

 Family Style Menu 

AVAILABLE AT SELECT PARKER JOHN’S LOCATIONS

TWO MEAT COMBINATION
 Choose two of our hickory smoked meats along with two sides. We will serve them up to 

pass with dinner rolls, cornbread, pickles, onions, and peanuts.   
$19.99 per person

THEE MEAT COMBINATION
Choose three of our hickory smoked meats along with two sides. We will serve them up to 

pass along with dinner rolls, cornbread, pickles, onions, and peanuts.   
$22.99 per person

KANSAS CITY COMBINATION 
Our most popular combination, two meats and three sides along with our double smoked 

Kansas City burnt ends. All will be served to pass with dinner rolls, cornbread, 
pickles, onions, and peanuts.    

$25.99 per person

CChoosehoose    YYourour  MMeatseats  (All Gluten Free)(All Gluten Free)
Pulled Pork 
Beef Brisket 

Turkey
Spicy Andouille Sausage 
Smoked Chicken Breast 

AAdddd  OOnsns
Additional Meat $6 per person
Additional Side $2 per person

Garden Salad (Plated) $3.99 per person

DDessertsesserts
Fresh Peach Cobbler $25 / 12 Servings

Drunken Bread Pudding $25 / 12 Servings  
Chocolate Chip Cookies $15 / Dozen

Chocolate Brownies $15 / Dozen
Cookie & Brownie Combo $15 / Dozen

Our family style menu is offered to groups of 20 or more. A 20% gratuity will be added to the order. 



HAYSTACK ONION RINGS
Thinly sliced onions dusted in seasoned flour and fried to
golden brown. Big enough for the table to share. Served with
house ranch.
$9.49

KANSAS CITY BURNT ENDS
Double smoked and cubed brisket and pork. Simmered in our 
sweet Kansas City BBQ sauce.
$12.49

FRITO PIE
Seasoned corn chips topped with our house brisket chili, 
cheddar cheese, green onion and jalapeno. 
Drizzled with sour cream.
$10.99

REDNECK NACHOS
Tortilla chips covered with hickory-smoked pulled pork, pico 
de gallo, fresh jalapeño, cheddar cheese, and beer cheese 
sauce. Served with black olives, salsa roja, and sour cream on 
the side. 
$13.49

FRICKLES
House-battered pickle chips fried to golden brown. Served 
with cayenne ranch.   
$9.49

WWings ings SSauces auces HHottest to ottest to NNottestottest  (All Gluten Free)(All Gluten Free)
Scorpion Sauce | Hot | Mild | Spicy Garlic | Sriracha BBQ | Jack Daniels

Sweet Chili  | Honey Teriyaki |Parmesan Garlic | Honey BBQ 

HAND-BREADED CHEESE CURDS
Raw cheese curds lightly breaded then seasoned with garlic 
and parsley. Fried to golden brown and served with ranch.
$9.49

ARMADILLO EGGS
Smoked jalapeños stuffed with brisket, garlic, onion and 
cream cheese. Lightly breaded and served on a nest of  hay-
stack onion rings.
$12.49

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
Strips of  fresh oven-raised dough brushed with garlic butter, 
cheddar and mozzarella cheeses. Served with marinara.
12” $13.99 16” $16.99

PIG SKINS
Fried potato skins topped with pulled pork, PJ’s Signature 
sauce, bacon, cheddar cheese and diced green onion. 
Served with a side of  sour cream.   
$11.49 

BONELESS CAULIFLOWER WINGS
Make no bones about it, these fellas are good! Hand-battered 
cauliflower, fried and tossed in your choice of  wing sauce.
$9.49 

Wing  Choices
BONELESS WINGS

Boneless breast meat, breaded and fried to golden brown. Tossed with you choice of  signature sauces.
(8) $8.99 (16) $14.99 (24) $19.99 (32) $24.99

TRADITIONAL WINGS
Jumbo wings, hickory-smoked for a minimum of 2.5 hours. Served with your choice of  our signature sauces.

(6) $9.99 (12) $17.99 (18) $25.99 (24) $32.99

 Appetizers & Wings 

AVAILABLE AT SELECT PARKER JOHN’S LOCATIONS


